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POLICE ORDER No. 35

*:ti*i*.,^ 1. In the event of an outbreak of fireitisessential that there should be closeco-operation
iiri "sliiriJ between the Police and local fire stations where they exist.
on coanolting
Erer' 2. On receipt of imformation regarding an outbreak of fire, the police-station or-out-post

at which the information is received 
-must -inform 

the nearest fire station without delay. In
order to ao so, ttte police must be fully acquainted with the location of fire stations and
their telephone numbeis. The addresses lnd telephone numbers should be entered on a
'Takhti' which shoutd be displayed in a prominent position.

3. Where po^sible, information regarding an outbreak. of .fire should be communicated to
the fire rtrtioi-Uy iLtephone; if thr-te is-no telephone in the police-station or out'post,the
neare,t private telephone should be used.

4. If no telephones are available the information must be sent through a messenger by
quickest means possible.

5. The rnessoge, whether communicated over the telephoue or sent by messenger should
be in the following simple form:-

ttFire at .-. ... ... t'

(State where the fire is simply but unmistafta$ly).

6. Messages sent by telephone should be confirmed immediately in writing.

?. All police telephon:s must have a card attached statins-"In casc of fue. brigade at- 
(AddresJ)

Telephonc numbgr.- ' ' ,5 r. r. .' d .. .- .- -..t

8. The following will be duties of the Police in case of an outbreak of frre:-

(1) The fire station will inform the police-station of the exact location of the outbreak of fire'

(2) The Officer-in-charge of the police-station will i'qmedia.tely depute -at least o.ne Sub-Inspector
of doiice with as lirge a fo'rce of Police Havildars and Constables as can be spared, to the scene.

(3) On arrival at the scene, the police ofrcer-in-charge .should report to the senior Fire
Officif present anrl aecertain exactly what assistance is required.

(a) On receiving directions from the Fire Officer, the Police Ofrcer will comply witb
those 

-directions 
as- fully as possible.

(5) The Police will generally be employed in the following duties:-

(i) The roads along which Fire Service vehicles wrll pass and along which hose will
be laid for brinling water to the scene of the fire, must be kept clear.

(id) No vehicles rhould be allowed to pass over the hose, othenrise it is likely to be
damaged.

(iii) The surrounding of the louses on fire should be kept clear to allow the Fire
' ' 

Service freedoln of work.

(dv) Traffic should be diverted at suitable poiuts so as to avoid the fire area and itc
imnrediate surroundings.

(v) Police should provide a guard over Fire Service trucks kep1 at the road side

(vt) If the Officer-in-charge - of the Fire Service desires to post his signalmen on thc
' ' 

roofs of 
"eignUourlo! 

houses, the Police should 'obtain the consent of the owDers
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(riil lniur.a persons handed ovet to the Police should be taken care of and rendered
''--'dil-;ia -piiparatory 

to despatch to hospital'

( v i i i )Pror re r t ieshanded.over to thePo l iceshou ldbetakenchargeof

(ir) The Police should as:;ist the*Fire Service in sending requests to the Fire station

for reinforce;il-;t io e. n. P. Headquarters for despatch of other services.

(x) Tbe Police must take steps to prevent looting or theft in the affected area'

g. If the officer-in-charge of the Police pafty- considers that the force at his dieposal is

insuffcient to carry oot-if."Ooties requirei'of iri-,- he should take. steps to-obtain reinforce'

ments immediately; UuinJmu,t not intei into any urgut.oit-witU t6t Ofrcer-in-charge of

the Fire Service.

10. It must be definitely understood that the Senior Fire OtcerpresenlwillbetheOfficet

Controlling Operationl' ;''td;;;{ unain. Oin"er-in-charg9. of the Fofice Force,whatever his

rank, should obtain ;h"t&; dftitioo. ut"- 
"e'.5uty 

from-him' There must be no hesitation

in carrying out tne"iirecti;;-;i 16. fire 
-Onicii 

who is an expert at the job and knows

exactly what steps sUoufd te iaken to 
"otUut 

iUJ- nte and prevent if from spreading'

11. The senior Fire officer pfesent will announce wheq the fire has been completely

extinguished and Fire'^ie;;;bf;;ii*, i-unr-.oouua.a. The porice should then take charge

of the fire area and take such.steps u. .uy'be-nicelsary for the guarding of damagedhouses'

storing of properties recovered, ctc.

12. All Superintendents of Police, in whose towns the Fire Service has been posted, sbould

issue detailed orders making the necessary e;;iati;; ana snorrta en:ure that the Police comply

with them. neioforce'Jeni;;;i, ii ;;quiied, be sent from the Reserve'

(Previous Police Order Reference No' 1 of 1945)


